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Henry--Haye.. Agrees 24 Students decent Improvements in Loca
Solo in GAA

To Studentt Forum Course Final Housing Conditions Revealed
Embassy Chief
To Be Introduced
By Broughton

UNC Radio
Opens Season

Graduates Act
. In Traditional

Shirt-Clippi- ng

Twenty-fou-r out of the 30 University
students who began their Civilian Pilot
Training course at the Horace Wil-

liams Airport this fall, having gotten
their shirttails cut off have soloed,
according to an announcement today
by W. R. Mann, manager of the air-
port. V J

Each student has to have at leas
eight hours in the air and 75 hours of
ground instruction before he can
solo. At the end of their three-mont- hs

course he will - receive private pilot's
licenses.. f

Those who have soloed thus far are:
Tom Willis Bowling, Elm City; Har-

ris Weldon Everett, Jacksonville, Flai;
Samuel Neill Gibb, Philadelphia; John
Barrett Hearn, Wilson; Richard Bur-gi- n

Holcombe, Candler; Robert Francis
Kenney, Trenton, N. J.; Charles Felder

! 4. "

Richardson
Refuses to
Comment

Department Chief
To Submit Report
To Administration

. "Inspection of. rooming quar-
ters in Chapel Hill that house
several occupants has been com-

pleted and as soon as the report
is formulated it will be submit-
ted to South building," Dr. W. P.
Richardson, head of the Health
department, disclosed late yes-
terday.

Dr. Richardson declined to comment
on the condition of places inspected
but remarked that "the general re-

sponse to the inspections was good
and that the conditions of the build- -

Over WDNC
Student Leaders
Will Debate
US War Policy

"Should the United States Declare
War Against Germany Now?" is to be
the question discussed by the UNC
Round Table, the program which of-

ficially starts this season's broadcast-
ing from the campus studios tonight
at 9:30 over station WDNC.

Dr. E.' J. Woodhouse of the Political
Science department will act as modera-
tor for the program and W. T. Cash,
director of the University Press, Or

. The Honorable Melville Broughton,
Governor of North Carolina, will in-

troduce the address of French Am-

bassador Gaston Henry-Hay- e here
Tuesday evening, November 11, Roger
Mann, president of the International
Relations club, announced.

Broughton's office called Mann upon
receipt of an IRC telegram to ac-

cept the invitation to Tuesday's en-

tire schedule of events.
Banquet

Mann announced that a banquet will
take place before the speech, followed
by Henry-Hay-e in an off-the-reco- rd,

private discussion. The French diplo-

mat will reveal significant facts con-
cerning France's position during the
session, Mann said. The dinner is

Life Photos
To Catch UNCIGaston Henry-Hay- e

Dogpatch DayStudent Co-o- p
ville Campbell editor if the Daily Tar
Heel, and Louis Harris, member of
the editorial staff, will participate in Listen students, and ye shall hear
the discussion. This is the first in a'an 0fficiai proclamation. Fish Worley, I

King, Jr., Fayetteville. . J

Robert Howard Marshburn, Jr., Eliz-abethto-wn;

Preston Few Matthews,
Southern Pines; George Ennis Mf-Cachr- en,

Charlotte; Edward Cliffcin

Merrill, Jr., Asheville; Francis O'Harie,
New York City; George Erangelis

ings promises to be better than a fewseries of Round Table discussions to our own mayor of Skunk Hollow, an- -
be presented at the same time each : nounced that Sadie Hawkins Day, that
week by the Carolina Political Union. jboon to womankin(L is to be Saturday,

scheduled for 6 o'clock Tuesday at the
Carolina Inn.

Students and faculty leaders who
will be invited to the banquet are:
Dean of Administration Robert B.
House, Dean of Students Francis
Bradshaw, Roland B. Parker, assist-
ant dean of students; Dr. Louis Katt-sof- f,

philosophy department; Con-

troller W. D. Carmichael; YMCA Sec

Houses Prove
Inexpensive

By Hayden Carrsth

years ago."
' Repairs have been effected in

Strowd and Sutton buildings on Frank-
lin Street during the past week; a lat-- .
rine in Sutton was painted and a
screen hanging askew in Strowd was
setfured.

The Daily Tar Heel released last

November 8.

The Tin Can Saturday night will
see all the good spinsters of Dog- -

Second program of the first week of
broadcasting will be the University
Music Hour series to be aired Thurs-
day nights from 10:30 to 11 o'clock

Paris, Jr., Lumberton; James Robert
Unroe, Steubenville, Ohio; Williain
Graham Reavis, Greensboro; Arthur
Hamilton Rogers, Jr., Society Hill, S.

"Students at American colleges and
' patch dancing with dates drawn from

over WPTF. Herbert Livingston and j a bowl, the Carolina gentlemen.
Capp HereWilliam uant will play a two piana

recital including "Suite for two Pianos" week unintentionally implicated Kluttz
Originator of Sadie Hawkins, Lil ' buildine by niacin it in the headline.by Beryl Rubenstein and "Sonata in

D Major" by Mozart.
Abner, and Daisy Mae, Al Capp, will j An instance of bad wiring brought

C; Johnnie Pecora, Warsaw.
Robert Henry Rose, New. York City;

Robert Lloyd Rose, Smithfield; Noland
Haynes Ryan, Washington, D. C, son
of Oswald Ryan, senior member of the
Civil Aeronautics Board; Robert Wil-

liam Sauer, Great Hills, N. Y.; John
Hulett Temple, Hartford, Conn.; Doug

be on hand to witness the doings, while

retary Harry Comer; Dr. E. L. Mac-ki- e,

mathematics department; Dr. H.
R. Newsome, history department
head; Dr. George Mowry, social sci-

ence department; Student Body Pres-
ident Truman Hobbs; Mary Caldwell,
Woman's association president; Rid-

ley Whitaker, CPU head; Sylvan
Meyer, managing editor of the Daily
Tar Heel; Orville Campbell, editor,
and Louis Harris, associate editor.
Embassy Visit
. JRC officials visited the French Em

Life magazine photographers will re-

cord the doings for posterity.
Every would be resident of Dog-patc- h

or Skunk Hollow must wear
some evidence that he lives in these
enviable places, or he will not be ad

Kluttz into the story but toilet fa-

cilities, showers, and paint were found
to be adequate and in good condition.
Last year the structure was repaint-
ed.

Ratings on buildings inspected dur
ing the past several days will be re-

leased when Dr. Richardson's report.

las Hailing West, Montclair, N. J.;
Richard Campbell Worley, Asheville,

Journalist
To Speak Here

Tribune Writer
To Advise Students

mitted to the dance. But . a costume

and Donald Flanner Patterson, Jr.,
New Bern.

Town Group to Electbassy in "Washington last week-en- d

where they discussed Tuesday's ad

universities, through cooperative hous-
ing projects, are cutting their ex-

penses more than 30 per cent," said
Dr. L. M. Brooks, professor of cooper-

ation in the sociology department.
With the first co-o- p student house

at the University already under way,
Carolina joins the hundreds of Ameri-
can universities that are saving stu-

dent costs. The 12 Carolina self-hel- p

students that have leased a two-sto- ry

brick structure on Mallette Street are
introducing what promises to be a per-

manent feature in. the future. .
?

Four Purdue University students,
feeling the press of college expenses,
founded the first co-o- p in that school
in 1935. In 1940 more than 300 Pur-

due students were living cooperatively
in 16 houses. Their arrangements pro-

vided that from $19 to $23 a month
covered all expenses usually falling
under room and board.

At the University of Michigan 300

students live in 11 cooperative houses
at $2 to $5 a week for room and
board.

More than 500 co-o- ps in American
universities and colleges are flourish-
ing from the University of Maine to

See CO-O-P, page 4

dress for more than four hours with

contest, including a prize for the long-
est and most unique beard, will repay
a few for their troubles.
Signing Names

Members of. the Grail, University
Club, YMCA, and Interdorm Council
are scurrying around signing bashful

A newspaperman whose career has

is submitted to South building. ,

Morgenstern
To Close Lecture
Series Tonight

Dr. G. E. Morgenstern last night

taken him from cub reporter to business
France's Ambassador.

Henry-Hay- e has agreed to an open
forum immediately after his speech,

See HENRY-HAY- E, page 4

manager of a world renowned daily,
William E. Haskell, for the past ten males on the dotted line, so that their

assistant the President ofyears to the names be included in the great

Three New Memebrs
To Legislature Posts

The Town Students' Association, in
a meeting last night, agreed to hold its
election for representatives to the legis-
lature, under the auspices of the Stu-

dent coucil, during the next week. The
definite date has not been announced.

The men students and one coed will
be elected to the legislature. Five town
boys and four town girls were nomi

wew IorK neram-xriDun- e, win speaK fl-sy,- wtP v;,w i Co.
at Memorial hall this morning at 10 :30.

Newspaper Professions
Captain Haskell will speak on "Pro

eds will draw capsules out of the fish-Se- e

SADIE HAWKINS, page U

Seniors Register
For Graduation

Town Hall MC Reveals
Contest Winner Tonight

Winner of the Fred Allen talent
contest for Carolina will be an-

nounced tonight during Allen's Star
Theater program over CBS at 9
o'clock.

presented the second phase of his lec-

ture series by continuing his speech on
progress of religious conception "Na-
tionalism, Universalism, and Judaism."

Tonight Dr. Morgensetern's final
talk will conclude the first of a series
of addresses under sponsorship of Uni-

versity Religious council. Dr. B. Har--

fessions in the Newspaper" to a gath-
ering of freshmen at the daily Chapel
meeting. Persons interested in newsnated at the meeting last night and

will appear as candidates on the ballot
next week.

Any of you seniors want to gradu- - vie Branscomb, professor of New Test- -
! ate ? After all, if you've got the cred- - ament at Duke Divinity school, and Dr.
its and comprehensives are abolished,
it wouldn't take much extra trouble;Initial Playmaker Production Opens Season

With White Way Comedy Hit in 4 Day Run

paper life were invited to attend.
Dartmouth college prefaced Captain

Haskell's entry into newspapering. He
joined the staff of the Boston Eagle
in 1908 and two years later became
sales, advertising and promotion man-
ager of a large department store in
New York.

Newspaper First Love

Not being able to stay away from
his first love the newspaper very
long, Haskell returned to journalism
and in 1914 became advertising man-
ager of the New York Herald-Tribun-e

under the noted editor James Gor-

don Bennett. Except for an inter-
lude from 1916-191- 9 when he was with

S- -College Frolics

Conrad Moehlman, professor of church
history at Colgate-Rochest- er Divinity
school, are the famous religious edu-

cation authorities who will appear in
the winter and spring quarters.

Betty Dixon, president of the re-
ligious council, will again introduce
Dr. Morgenstern. JThe talk will take
place at 8 o'clock in Gerrard hall.

Students Must Obtain
Licenses by Friday

All drivers who have not applied for
a student drivers license this fall must
obtain their licenses from Fish Worley,
Graham Memorial director, by Friday,
November 7 or they will be prohibited
from driving in Chapel Hill for the
remainder of the quarter, Mac Mac--

and think of all the fun you can have
showing your diploma to your cat
when he starts giving you that super-

ior look.
The procedure is very simple. If you

are a candidate for an AB degree in
the spring of 1942, just drop by Miss
Sallie's office in South building and
register as such.

Schedules are: (letters stand for
first letter in last name, dope.)

Yesterday, A's, B's and C's.
Today, E's, F's and G's.
Thursday, H's and J's.
Friday, K's and L's.
Monday, M's, N's and O's.
Tuesday, P's and R's.
Wednesday, S's.
Thursday, T's, U's and Vs. .

Friday, W's, X's, Y's and Z's.

the BEF in France, Captain Haskell

Depicted in Play
By Nugent, Thurber

First Playmaker production of the
current season, "The Male Animal"
opens at 8:30 tonight in the Playmaker
Theater for a four night showing.

At a special presentation last night
the Monogram club, critics from state
papers, and other guests reviewed the
production.

Typical of modern day college life,
the characters frolic through a series
of troublesome situations. Varied per-

sonalities, with witty dialogue, carry
the audience's interest throughout the
entire three acts.

has been in the newspaper field, be
coming assistant to the President of
the Herald-Tribun-e in 1931.

Lendon, Safety Council head announced
WPTF Broadcasts
Play Comments yesterday. : .

Faculty members and campus per A Full House
sonalities broadcast a special program

The general admission to the produc- - j

tion will be $.85, tax included, with
the exception of the holders of the sea-- i from the stage of the Playmaker The

ater just before the official opening Poker Sessions Highlight
Batt's Relaxation Hours

of "The Male Animal" tonight. Sta-
tion WPTF . will carry the program
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from 8 o'clock until 8:15.

Quizzed by mas'ter of ceremonies Sam
OPM Deputy Director Batt, deal outBy Paul Komisaruk

t Official Washington relaxes after
Beard, student and faculty representa-
tives will comment on the special pre-
view showing presented last night.
Henry Moll, editor of the Carolina
Mag; Orville Campbell, editor of the
aging editor; now is the time for all

son tickets, obtainable at Jedbetter-Pickard'-s,

in the Playmaker Business
office in Swain hall, and at the box

v .. .

office.

Green Takes Prize
In Double Contest

Paul Green, whose book Mr. Mac'c
History is being published shortly, has
just won the Henry M. McBride and
Company's recent contest for fiction
and non-fictio- n. The prizes for the
non-ficti- on and fiction contests were
merged so that the award could be
given to Green.

Coeds Meet Today
There will be a meeting of all wo-

men students this afternoon in Alder-
man hall from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Daily Tar Heel; Sylvan Myer, man

7 o'clock in the evening and the
"big four" sits down to a poker game,
and national defense efforts take
shape.

The "big four," representing as
tough a foursome as Washington can
produce, includes Jesse Jones, Harry
Hopkins, Leon Henderson, and the
hardest man to beat, William L. Batt.
Hardest to Beat

Jones, the relentless government
moneylender of the Reconstruction

the cards and talk "business." v

Washington observers report that it
is usually the price fixer that's fixed,
the money lender that writes the
check. They also admit they would
give anything to hear the conversation
during the nocturnal poker sessions.
Finger-Ti- p

Batt, the big business man who
rarely loses, has business and Wash-
ington at his finger-tip-s. Speaking
here Friday night, for the CPU, his
Memorial hall speech at 8 o'clock has
attracted national interest. Back from
a hurried trip to Russia he will be

See BATT, page 4

aging editor; and Carl Suntheimer and
Harry Dunkle, football
will present the student opinions. Arch-
ibald Henderson, Paul Green, and Prof.
Koch will be the faculty representa-
tives interviewed.

Students from WC and St. Mary's
Finance Corporation, Hopkins, the
President's flying emissary, Hender-
son, the country's price fixer, and

College plan to attend the performance.
Soldiers from surrounding army camps
are also expected.

CAUGHT IN REHEARSAL by the DTH snooping photog, Jo Andoe

and Frank Brink go through their battle scene in "The Male Animal,"
which opens at the 'Playmaker Theater tonight at 7:30.


